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• AIM 74.117 ASSEM9F.D not,rdont neglect at-
tending to it tisday. Tu•morrow it will -be too
late. •

We invite attention le the political matter in
this week's Journal. Ii is addressed to the un-
deritanding of the people, and not to their pas-
Ming. ..Read it over ealinty..and reflect on it be-

fore you deposit Your vutes,M,the ballui b .1.

cc:7- We have no room or inclination to reply to
the silly and boyish pull that graces the columns
of the Emporium. We can fill our paper with
Matter better suited to •the tastes of our readers.'

ccl-Onr friend Mr. William H. Hill has open-
ed a new Store in Centre Street. :He is a very

worthy,.enteiprising young man, and as be has

laid in ari entire new stork, of goods'at low rates

and intenda to sell!for small rats, the public'will
find it their \adventage to give him a'call.

Dowsrty'sSreot committed an

error in Our Inst, in atatirig that timeboats would
commenceirtinging on' Monday last. .They will
cornmerice:on Monday next, leading Vine Street
Wharf every day at 2 o'clock P. M.andalso Read.
ineey.ery day at'thp same Lour. 'They will car-
ry.Passengers and freight. : See advertisement...

ton* ,tvixo. PiiN-etaro.—Miss Speakman
of Philadelphia. purposes raising'a class for Draw-
ing anti t7ainting in thia'.l.lorough: She is reprr-
peak! asTully compeient 'to impart :his ornamen-
tal and elegant accomph:lunent to young ladles.
See,adveriisemeitt.

Selvi.:ron t..:AmEtiov.,-:Thik.gentreman arrived
in our Borough on WediMAlay last. lie was
.called upon by our citizens generally without re

,gard to party,. end visited a number of the collie-
ries, 4c. in. the region.." The Wliigs ekcted him
to the honorable and re4ionsible ih. ‘t he now oc-
cupies, in opposition to a Free Trade [man, and
he deserves the,thanks of the whole State for the
manly stand be took in favor nf, and the able sup-
port believe to the Tariff of 1842, in opposition'
to the British of 1816. •

DYSTRUCTIVE rico or Hotter
On Mondayevening last: shout .10 o'clock, the
stables on the Gat.: vein Property, occupied by
Messrs. Clayton& McGinnis rind C. 4w.
Pollock in the upper end of our Borough, took fire.
from some unknown cause,a vvas totally consUm-
ed, together ,with siz valuable li-orsesitliree wag-

onsl\• hay, stray &c. &c.. There were.: elecen
horses in the stables, but the flames spread so ra-
pidlythat it,was impossible tart-acne -the-Six that
perished. ,Throe of the horses and "oni.,wagenbelonged_to the Messrs. Pollock—and -th.' other
horses and wagons to Messrs. Clayton4 McGin7•

nry.' The stables belonged to the property. al
loss about-WOO. No insurance.

Ezr We can't And any.,tesolves in the piocced-
ing of Locofoco meetings,-in fivor:of Texas and
• Ore-GONE; this bill. What's the cause. 'ls Tex.-

as isthor dear;:and is Oreg,in. to the Brit;
ish 1"

HoN. RICHARII ,kfOULTF.I, of Westmoreland
county, has been appointed; by Gov. Shank. nn
Asisociate Judge pf the Supreme Court of. Penn-
sylvania, in- the r4.1,0rn of Hon. J ,hp Kennedy,
deceased.—Exchange Paper.
-_ We learn that Jlr. •Coulter is a• Whig. but haa
takeneM 'aCtive part in polnies fora number Of'years.
He is a gentlemkn of commanding talent., and
will do hoiior to the State. think it was
Gov. Porter, cilia said that the interests of the4u-;'diciary required a change in the politics or the
State, as all the "g•ood stuff"ifor Judges on that
side of the house had been ""worked up." Guyer-
nor Shunleappear. to be of 'the same

SE'S rro n.—Jo.ia .fujinger, Esq. ; of Carbon
county, has announced himlielf as'. a volunteer
candidate for Senate in this-distiiet, in opposition
to William Overfieldi the old Canal Commission-er.o",Mr...Fatzineer 'ip.afoco—but declares
himself in favor the 1 arifF 9 '42:c .If wg-trus.
stake not Mr. Oveirlield as i/ the Llanil lioard
when the-Tax on coal. w • cattninended: ' '

•

,(-0. Qap" seems to trouh:e
ver," "Anthrax." He Says it Is all a flc-,
Oon—ncVir we know -that it was' ordered to be put
on the valley furnace=but norhavii.g seen it we
cannot•state positively whether ii is on or not=
We didnot statetliat,the Furnace was blown nut
in consequence of the destruction •of the Tariff as
stated by Silver aliasAnthrax—hut we do know'
that arrangerounne were progressing, to• blow it in

whfch wire defeated by the Passage of the
"British of 1810. And we now predict that'
it never Will bloW in again so' lung as that bill
stands as a law on the records nt the country.

Sih;er alias Anthi'ax•-14 fowl of talking. peril.illing
and li"tng,'and the olderlie grows the greater the
propensity scorns to increase. •

;,

Cu nines M *sm. r -L'll'hur are thepeople to do
In Philadelphia city and county. Messrs. Brawn,
Florence, and stokes. Loco candidates for Con..
gress, advocate the' Briti4l bill of. 1816—and C.
J.lngersoll, goes fonthe tariff of 1812. In Mont'
gomery and Naware countie;, in Beaks, in Chea-
ter, in. Lannaster, in.BratliOrd, in York, And M-
ame, and a numbl. Of other coutiti;s: of the state,
the I;ocofoco candidates hatealso arrayed them:

•

selves in favor of the British 13h1. In Nprthamp.
. ton, in Dauphin.,Lebanon, and Schuylkill , ,'in Nor-
' thumberland. Union and-Lycoming. in Columbia

and .Lnierne, and a -number of other counties, the
Candidates go for the. Tariff of 1842. Itcre is
certainty a beautiful medley—all belonging to the.cane party, and entertaining principles as opposite
as day and Now we should like todtriow
which portion of the party is Democratic. Bot/i
etyma be, because they are directly opposite to
ea& 'Otfier and publicly condemn fadsother's act,
in their proceedings. Can Such a party, or fac...
ironeof a party, command the confidence and sup.
port of the people in timei of great,dsligerl Car.tainly[ int;

pa the otherjiand you find 'all the. DemocraticWhig.eintlidates arranged in fitor of the tariff of
)842t North, South, Das!, and West, all united in
one eplid phalanx, with the trulyArnerierm and glo
viona banner unfurled to ilte breeze, bearing the la-st:44on.
"Our-oton-workelu;ps andour own coal mince_ in

• 'Rrtference to those of Europe,
• ' . Now •aro I'ollas/tr."

Choose ye between them. -

b• The Ledger charges us with making mit-
btateutents, and attempted , to substantiate the
'charges, but failed. We stated that the-Ledgetl,
with the must unblushing,effrontery, ben, fmm
tithe to time, publiThed thatfife -price of coal bad

dvanced vineethe liassbge of the Britibb bill.—.
Does not every •reader of tho j...edger* kow that ,
they made tbeae-statementa. ' W statad that the

same assertion' was•repeated in th& money 'article
of theLedger of the 2lst ult. So it was; in ef-
fect, because they incorporated an article from the
-New York Sun, and of course endorsed it, stat•
mg, thki,)the price of coat. 'had taken a 'start, with
the prospect of going up rapidly before winter.'—
We stated that tho aasertioin. was untrue, and
Showed that coal bad nut advanced in New York,
and proved fr.= their'owri 'column', that it had
declined in Philadelphia. Were not our unertiona

correct I and didnot the Ledger publishArbst*ciroa
false f We kilted that such conduct was •infarn-
ous,'-and is it not infamous to'. promulgate un-

blushing falsehoods to deceive the people, to iub-
seive ttu itown private purposes by putting numey
in their pockets -

But w Put this matter to rest, we Will now show
..

, .

to the • satisfaction of every (person, that coal ' has
not adianced in' New YOrk, but in effect, has de-
clined since' last spring. In May last, the Price of

transportation between this place and Pniladel-
plairi was $1 40 per ton, and the following is the
published price of coal in . theNew York marketas
appears in the New York' Courier and Enquirer.
of May 20th, 1846 : . • . -

SSPER TON-PEACH ORCHARDRED ASH COAL,
DELIVERED.-The subscribers having made their ar-
rangements, are now regularly dim, barging their cele-
bratedßed Ash Coal, for rimily use; fresh from the
mines. Consumers can rely upon being supplied with
the best article as follows :

Nut, large size ¢5 .00 mq ton. -

Range • 550 "

. - •
Broken and Egg,. -5 50 • "

Delivered free of cartage in the best Order.-
TISDALL4. SHACK. ---"

26 Cherry street, neard'earl.
Orders sent bypost, or left at our box, office of the,

JournalofCommerce, attended to. May 20, 1846
Since the 15th of June last, the price of trans-

portation on' the rail road to Phi!adelphia, hair
been $1 60 pet Son, an advance of 20 cents per

;

ttin'lan 'd i• n the New York Courier and Enquirer
of September 29th, we findlhe following adver-
• I
tFements, of respectable coal dealers, dated.Sep.
Wmber 29th. •

$5 PER TON - PFsACII ORCHARD COAL DELIV-
ERED.- We are now daily discharging from boats di-
rect,' the very best quality. Peach Orchard Coal which
We will deliver free of cartage, at the followinf.low
prices - . .
.' • Nnt Coal , .45 00 per ton -

lia,nge.do r
Egg orßroken Coal . . 5 rf; .

''

Orders Incthe above, or for Lehigh -or Liverpool Or-
r.,-1 Coal sent by' the post, or left at our box, Journal of
'Commerce office, attended to. -

! TISDALL & SHACK, ~

• • 56 Cherrystreet near Pearl.
Sept '29
4550 PER TON, DELIVERED:- Disthargin this

,

day. cargoes of the bbst Peach ' Orchard Coal 1f the
broken and stove sizes,-for sale at the above low rice,
in quantities to suit purchasers. Also for ante at the
lowest vices, Lehighand SchuylkillWhite and.Grev
Ash Coals, suitable for furnaces, stoves,'and range6.-
The best Liverpool Oriel Coal, delivered direct from
the ship or screened from the yard. ', 1.

• .:IS. B. REEVE & CO., corner Canal& Mtn,.
95 Murry, and corner of•Jane and %Vest eta.

September 29
$5 .o.T.ER TON.-STOVE AND RANCE COAL,

DISCHARGING.-Peach Orchard Coal of the ;best
qualify (redash), dischargingfromboats this day and
to-morrow. Consumers can be supplied at the above
low price, free of cartage, while-discharging. -

•
4-. LOWTHER SON, 40e.2 \Washington st.

between Hubert andLaight.
0.3,:. Ordeis'recelyed per Despatch Post. ",
Septeniber 29
Has -coal advanced in New York, although

freight advanced.2o cents. which in effect reduces
theprice of coal to that amount.' Is not this suf-
ficient evidenie ?,and has not the conductof the
-Ledger been infamous in stating to the contrary..

Again—The Ledger says 'the price of coal is
, .

fen per cent higher than- it was`a Year ago,' and
publishes the following list'ofprices to sustain the
assertion, in which it is,atated that the retail price
o!' Red Ash Schuylkill stove coal in the Philadel-
phia market now is $5 •50 per ton:

' October, 1845, 44 7.1 April, 1846;
Nov., " -5 00 l'ilai, -

"

Dec., ' ' 5 00, June, "

/Rotary, 1816 4.75 [July "

Pe b., '! ' 4 ,50 (August,"
' March. •'• . 500 • Sept., . "

-

---..

Here.again the Ledges{is equally Unfortunate
.

with-regard to the prices. ! We clip the following
advertisement from the columns of the,_Li Ledger of

' I • , ,

October 1, which proverilheir assertion false, and
stows that the price_of ',Red Ash and White-Ash

stove•Coal in Philadelphia, is no higher now than
they quote it in October,llB4s: "'

..

.r.TUSCARORA COAL YARD.-The subscribers ha-
ying,opened their new yard, on the west side ofBroad
street, above Race street, are prepared to deliver the
different sizes -of White end -Imp ASH COAL, of
ht st selectod veins, ut thefollowing prices :

• Broken. Egg, and StOve, . $1 75 ,•

Lump, Nut," I . .4 50
.

. : Chesnut, • ' 3 25 fad 50. '.

I ,
Warranted 2210 lbs. to the tom -

BLitt:KISPON & WALLACE,
• '.. . City ottie, 37 South Third St.
Sept., 221846 1 ..

Palmer is selling the best quality of coal' from theteltighand Schity lk ill regiOns. embracing the hard and
durable white ash and 'OM softer kinds of RED and
grey'ash, such as Peach Mountain and Peach Orchard,
at the low prices of $1 sn_te $1 75, and respectfully so-
licits cast: orders. lie warrants it per ton of 2210 lbs.,
and equaLin quality to any -in market. . • 1

October I . .

*5OO
5 00
5 50
5 50
5 50
5 50

• We copy the following from another impe. : •
COAI..—J. D. BROWN .4. CO., Broad brine Walnut

street, are receiving front the, Broad Mountain, Mine
Hill, and Pearh Mountain IMines, the first qualities ofWhite and RED Ash Coa4 which they otrer.at the fol-
lowing prices, viz. : I,Broken, 6I 75 •

Egg, -

' 475
• Stove, • ' . 475 ' '

Tut,' .. . - 450.
- I. D. 11.& Co. send their coal in good order, andlive a crinsciencioubregard to the weights.
' ,Sept. LI
/ Here is Peach Orchard Red 'Ash stove coal,'pf-

feted at $4 75 by old and.respectable dealers, at
'Vie same price it was . selling in October last, as
quoted in the. Ledger. I.,'Ost year at this time the
price of freight from this place to Philadelphia;
was SI 40 cents per ton; it is now,, (the Railroad
having the monopoly of- transportation) $1 70,
per tors, 20 :cents more.'than last year, which
'sho.vs that the price ofcoal, independent offreight,
is ',less this yeaoet we are told by;the Ledger,
that the price id now ten per -cent 'higher than it
was lest year, in the Philadelphia market.' -Do.
'we not prove this assertion tHd%rta I untrue from.
their own columns ? -•

The.ohject the' Ledger has in view in prime!.
,gating these incorrect statements, is to secure the
a.,centlency of the British tariff bill of 1846, in
order to retain the'printhig of the. blanks for the
Port officers in Pennsylvania, slid the advertising
of Polk's administration, which they now enjoy;'
and by prostrating the .industry of the country;
they e :pert to rtiluce the.price of piper, usWin
their' establishment, about.„o7i cents' per reams,
which would enable them to pocket the snug sum,
of about ten tnouOnd deflateer ariaum. hit
not a burning shame that- apape, with the drat.

8.,

; latlon of Jilt, Ledger, calculated t do rto much in-
jury to the laboring classes, should be priastituted
to such base and unholy purposes, in order to pan-.
der to their avarice. Rest assured that.justice will
sooner or later overtake them in their,career of

1 guilt'and robbery .; for are contend that the man.1 who deliberately robs the laborer of etnployment,
by whicli he precures,his food,16 just as guilty, in
a morel point of view, is he .whorobs.him of his
puree !, , . , ' - '

(O. The Hon. John Young, his been nominated
as the Whig candidate for Governor, by the state
Convention---and -Hamilton Fish; for Lieut. Gov
ernor 0 Newyork. i i -

pression

Coxrsestorrais.—We do sincerely' hope
that the British government will have some com-
passion on our people, end be 'a little moderate in
their demands. have not onr government grant-
ed everything you asked for so far ? and did not
Mr. Lewis, the Democratic Chairman of theBlen-
ate cOmminee on finance, during the debate onthe
tariff slate gun .the 6th and. 9th sectionsewere
-both of them lubstantialty4opies of a British
'str,ctute lon in operation I' ils not this enough 1
No, it appears n0!.., The pliant 'subserviency of
our government, has caused them to grow even in-
solent, and•our ruined manufacturers are,. in the
most taunting manner, ordered to go and raise po-
tatoes to supply their market. • Read tbe fullinving
from the United States. Gazette : •

•

A. letter from an English gentleman, now in.Liver-
pool, addressed to a friend in' this city, felicitates all
parties on the passageof McKa's bill, ena -

ble great •Britain to supply the American market with
manufactures, and he adds :

"Let the American manofacturers goto cal:flag-pota-
toes, weshall certainly have a scarcity.", •

-

Hotv benevolent t• how thoughtful The crumbs of
public business that fail from the British' tables, are
kindly doled to American manufacturers, who may go
to raising potatoes. Hear that.. Abbot Lawrence !
Heat that, N. Appleton t••• Hear that, Joseph Ripka
Hear that, Dennis ItlcCredy Hear that, all of you
You may raise potatoes, and store them in yourfacto-,
ries, and if, the British need them, they will buy them.
Oh the wonderfulresults of free trade legislation!
Beautiful commentary upon the doings of the present
administration of our country We give up our com-
merce to the north of Europe, and our manufactures
toany body, and allow, by the grace ofthe British, and
the afflictive dispensation of Providence in Ireland,
our capitalists to plant and dig potatoes ; and thus a
rotten administration, that comes in by fraud, and al-
tnosrprpyokes revolt by its wretched course, obtains
from foreigners a• permission for our people to dig.—
They are to become hewers of wood and dtaweri of
water, for foreign capitalists and nobility.

We again beg,or Great Britain to show some
compassion in their demands, for our free trade
government will_ grant yrna'all ,you ask,.

o,The foilciWing"seraps - fro , tire peb of, the Hon.
Charles Miner, we .find in the last sViikesbarre Advo
cate. They arc true to the letter :

What is the true Policy 1 A great matter is at issue.
No less than whetherwe shall protest our own Amer-
lean Labor—or, adopting Free Trade doctrines, sacri-
fice our hard-banded, honest-hearted mechanics and
working men, to support British Laboiers.

Down with wages! crythe British Free Trade Party!
Reduce our workmen's wages to the standard of Eu-
rope ! I protest against that! Buy Coal from Nova
Scotia, if you can get It cheaper than "Toni the Penn-
sylvania Mines, is, in effect, the language of the' Brit- ,
lab Free Trade Party.. I protest against that. Get your
Iron from Great Britian, if you can obtain it cheaper,
than from the Furnaces of Penniyivanla, is the policy
of the British Fiee Traders. ' 1 protest against that,-
and so on to the end of the chapter.

The Slave robbers of the'South, calculate on getting''
a penny more a ponnd for Cotton,' It they can break
down the Coat and Iron business ofPennsylvania, and
the.maimfacturers of the North ; because the addition-
al prosperity it will impart to the British, will make
them,generous and enable them to pay better prices.—
Cotton freights, ton,will be cheaper', when large re-
turn freightsare to he had. This grasping selfishnesa;
so ruinous to us, guar as stestrren. There is not a
particle of true Democracy in it. They would reduce
our free northern laborers to the level of their slaves—-
because then, when our workmen ere brought down
to the nearly starving point,ltheir slaves wont •be so
apt to run away. '

Miners of Coal„and Laborers at the Mines—come
forth, speak up, thank Heaven you are now free and
Prosperous, (may you,ever be so) and say—Do you ap-
prove theke modern Free Trade notions that take off
two thirds the dutyfrom British Coal—lettingit in to
the, exclusion ofour own, and necessarily leading, to.
the reduction of:wages. Ifyou do,come forth and say
so. I

Our Patriotic fathers, by' the toll andbloOd of the
ReVolution ' having effected our separation from Eng-
land; we, their eons, must not be, cannot be, sode-
generate, as to sacrifice that Freedom, abandoning the
protection of our American labour, and renewing our
dependence upon that proud, overbearing monarchy,
for our hats, coats.shirts, blankets, coal end iron.--No!
Not!

We repeat No! No!! Mechanics and irorking men,
tt' you tole your families and ooun.try, resist it at , the
ballot boxqpich is your 'Weld from tyranny and or

FREE TRADE & DIRECT TAXATION
openly °voiced. ; . ..,

The following article. is extracted' from the
New York ivening Post, and is worthy..cif at 7
tention.as pointing out the nextphase of democracy.

•• DIRECT TAXATION: • ..4Unless the .manufacturers cease their . clamors
for "more, protection," they will drive a large por-
tion of the democratic party, and agoodly nunaticrof whits, into theirinaintainance of direct taxation.
Indeed, the signs are even. now not a few, which
go to show that the tendency .of the public mind,
in certain quarters, isstrongly in the direction of
unqualified free trade. There always has been a
number of • persons in this country, who have
opposed tariffs whatever; as itt their very nature
unjust and pernicious; but the qumber of these
have recently been augmented by the extreme'
grounds assumed by the restrictionists. In sec.,
'era' newspapers now before inspaperit printed
in different- parts df the Union,'possessing more
or less influence, and representing a strong body
terpublic opinion--we.find thorn taking a position
of 'open hostility to every indirect mode of rais-
ing revenue, They argue, that all indirection in
'the action of-government is on the face of it op-
posed to the theory' of republican institutions,
which supposes that the people are perfectly aware
of all 'the bearings. and objects of the measures
they adopt ; that tariffs are necessarily unequal,
because they impose burdens upon certain classes
of the community which are not shared by others,
and that they lead. tneVitably to a fradulenr and
corrupt use of, legislative. power. . .

:Whatever force they may \he in these arguments
it is certain that they are boldly put forth by our!.
journ; lists, and urged with z4I and no little abili-
ty. We have liao„private letars from various
parts of the Mari, which. discusis the proprfety
offorming a league for the: tirUppression.of the
tarlff system entirely. and the sulatitution.of a
radical and thorough Going, f-eeitrade. It is
urged that it all those who are opposed to indirect

.taxation. should fernirthernselves into a body, and
concentrate their energies, arouse• the public mind
by the diffusion of facts; and infirrinetion, and a-
wa,ke a general co-opertion against the present'tarittschemeia great de I- could be dene in the
'way of battering'it down. We have no opiniona this Moment to express of the expediency of,
such a league, and werI fier to itonly to furnish
our, more uncuiAcionab e protectionistri with a
warning .of what they may expect/ if they press
their doctrine of repeal. tine extreme begets
another ; -and. as, according , to the triage of expo-rience;."revolutions _never go backward," it is not
difficult to predict what Would be the ultimate re- -.
cult of 'a battle between 'extreme protecting. and
extreme free trade:"' .-:,.,. ' ' • I-' The- United Btatcs.' staxette thus :commentsupon. it: • •'

,_

The,shove is from a Iseurce entitled to respect,
from the characterof the editor, arid the consisteti-
cy of the paper., 'Had some seven by ten countrysheet promulgated the above sentiment, we could

,haVe.inipmed it to a wish ro, expend a little gas,
-for the sake of being,noted fur a little ultraism. as
ancient pagerwriests•cut that flesh, in order to
Arrest• attention-upon their devotion, rather than
to denote the truth ofAlletvreedY But the NewYork Evening Est threatens to.choke. off the
manufacturers' if they tio notcease their clamor,
just as a thief grips a riog's throat;that is likely to
give notice' of a stealthy appioach, or, the pirate
threatens to make theizi walk the plank who will
notbe content in the derbies.

„

• We invite antalition to the part - italicised in •the
above quotation. ,We are to befumed into freetrade. Nothing will serve-those who gained the

. victory last session—A victory over.Protection. the
Land -Billinid the Harbor Bill,-and the people

jand their interests—but a thorough ob. Down
with the import duties,l away with the Custom
Houses,and let a'dired tax be levied to -Pay the

t ordinary expenses Of Government, and the extra-ordinary expenditure of half a millionof-dollarsa day for a htexicau wll4'.
The sentiment so bold!' uttered'.by the NewYork Evening Post, has been also avovveil, by the

'Union, Mr.srolVis organ; and .we call upon the
..voters of the State jet large, to bear in mind thesethreats, and to elect no man to Congress who
. is in danger~,of being influenced by an adminis.tration that his such a tendency of views and'principles. : • ' . . .
• •>i If we do not mistake the character of our'peas

ple such .threats as theebove will not intimidate
them.. jt,was the 'denial at protectirm to the la-
borof the colonies; that was the cause of the
Revolution which lost toGreat Britain the:bright.
eft jewel in her Crown— 1 the people did not then
ftease their clamors,",nto will they now at the bid:
ding,of.Polk's government, which owes iti 'ale*

•
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to the triumph of bass fraud. . .
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THE MINERS' JOMAL.
J- t •

Tire Two Mturos 1 Hars,.:-Our readers are
aware that the President asked Congress on the
eve of adjournreent; lot: an app'ropriation;of two
million of dollars to enable him to 'purehase a

peaceUw.....L,tPif sx''leo, Congress did not comply
with '

request, and the following article from
, ,

the Baltimore Arne'rianHihrows soma light Open
- l'•themanner in Which the'4o,aney was to be appro-

priated : I • ,
• Tni Two T4rr.toS Biu.—The sntiden• So-
licitude with which Mr. Polk was possessed , .in,J
behalf tat Mexico, when he asked Congress for
two milliona ofi.dollare for the immediate use of
that•Repub lie,reused 'same surpiise—and espec-
ially when contrasted with the loud denunciatory
language which had se lately, declared our Ipus-
pose of war, inatision,,aud conquest against jthat
samelßepublic."- 1 The President, however, had be-
comej peacefully; inclined' under the conviction
that war was oily 'toil and trouble ;' be infotmed
Congress that' he had j proposed negotiations to
MexiCo,and that as it. iv,ohld be but fair to pay for
any r!masessions of territory which the Mericin
goveinmerit might make, he desired to' have; two
millions in• bind ;, suggesting that .it might be
convenient for the Mexican government tot wait
for the payment of the whole sumAnita the treaty
could be ratified by the Senate, and the appropri-
ations made by Congress:' '

Here was a remarkable degree of Considerate
attention to the probable exigencies of the Mexi-
can Treasury. ' In- tbe'r midst of • hostilities a feel-
ing of tendericoncern' , for theempty money 'bags
of our enemies rises up in the bosom of the Pres-
ident; he is an'rious to make them a present of
two millions ial advance of the-ratification ofany
treaty. They may determine to continue the war
afterwards ; but surely they will be touched' 'by
such a mark ofkindness and affectionate concern;
they cannot certainly resist such an appeel for
peace. - : . 1

The Nashville Union, a sort of home organ of
the President, gives some insight into the particu-
lar application for' which the two million appropri-
ation was solicited. It'refers to the restoration of
Santa Anria, as forseen' by Mr. Polk ; speaks of
the peaceful inclinations of, tho former, yet adds- :

'But be cannot make peace unless the army is al-
so for peace ;' and 'in this , critital cpodition of af-
fairs,Mr. Polk foresaii ihlat the use 6f lab millions
of (killersmight be of !great importance.' The

-honest commentator g'oes on- to say that' Santa
Anna 'might be able falearry out: his wishes, ifhe

:knew that he Was able to get the means of paying
his soldiers.' A very simple arrangenlent I I .
-., We are not-let far -enough into the details of
this little affair to itnoW what secunties were pro-
vi&ll against Santa Anna's treachery after the ad-
vance Money igtuld be safely in his pocket. But
What shall•we say; of 'Mr. Polk's statesmanship 1
Since he prefers to fight with gold' rathei than
steel, why not bribe Paredes in the beginning'?—
What need of all the'eXpenseof fitting out sqtpre•
runs, mustering men, presiding stores and mytaii.lions of War, preparing,' indeed, for an elaborate
campaign with all the costly amuntenancels of
war, Which must invol6 the expenditure of fifty
or a hundred millions of dollars; why do this when
cash and not chivalry is really.to de the fighting
at last I -We could have bought the Rio Grande.
as the southern boundary of Texas; we could
.have bought Californimost probably.; all at 'less:
expense than the war with Mexico hascost already.
Mr. Polk's military spirit and martiatardur, how-

'ever, must be gratified.] ' 1And in truth .this warlike propensity of 1 the
President, which seema'io come and go'by fits, is
likely•to prove one of his most troublesome quali-
ties. He blazed up 'or. the Oregon question be-
came fierce, full of :Menace; his friends. could
hardly hold him; his Soul was 'in arms and eager-
for the fray,' The ti}-being over he became'as
.mild and peaceable al be had before been 'bold,
rough, and impetuous. I The heroic stomach ' which
would4ie satisfied witnothing less than the whole
of Oregon wislessily trade content with half-L--swalkiwing therewith many words of valor vainly
intended for intitnidatpri.. In like manner .the
beginning of this -Mexico)] difficulty was signal--

ire& by a terriflic outburst Of martial ardor. IWe
were to rush into Mexico at Once, and like heroes.of romance do without subsistence ; nourishinent
would he found in 4hting ; _victory and glory
Would furnish food and drink and tolerable ledg,iriz
at:least until repOse could be had 'in the 'Halls of
the slontezumas'.' - This fit ',bon rewired it.Cfl-
-86 js and when thepoOr , Mexican, cowering from
'the storm which threatened to burst upon Simi ex-
pected to see the gleaining Sword descend tiPerihis bosolh, he found to his astornahment a purge
slipped into his hand . Thellanguage of wrath and
fury was changed inno! a tette of Conciliati6, and
instead of a challengelto fight come a proposition
'to trade. But unfortunately. for. Mr. Polk, be
neither gains-glory by lhisfMartial enthusiasm nor.
saves mot,ey by his erorts at'diplomatio.bargain-
ing. He loses every way, and makes thecountry
suffer both in rePutatihn andpurse I, .r 1 .

How FAl.LEN.—gdorge. M. Dallas has Written
a letter to some LocO4cos in the South in which
he makes use orThe following extraordinry Lilan-'

_
.

..No itct of generallpolicy,;s it : appears tnmie,..
was ever mare distincily ,CONDEMN ED by the
,SUFFRAGES of the' greatbody of the Ame;ican,
PEOPLE, than the Tariff_of duties- on imports

passed by the Whig' Congress of 1842, It:start-
ed under the .11EPRPHATION of many :who
were obliged by circumstances to vote for it,; its

i
deceptive, if not FR.AIDULENT,PRINCIPLES
of assewment, and its exorbitant exactions, cduld
he defended even plan ibly, by NO ONE ; (indite
REPEAL or MODIEICATION, openly prUclai- ,
I/Ltd ax a leading objeet of DEMOCRATIC; RE-
"FORM, became an es4ential part Of THE ISSUE
INVOLVED by the! animated election of 1844.
That itCHANbE of the Tariff was involvel, di-
rectly and unequivocally, in the popular verdict
rendered in favor of .flainea K. Polk, was obvious
to all li,hol didnot strangely alai,' wholly miscon-
ceive. thepervading ekarecter of the great politi-
cal trial: That trial might seem SUPERFI-
CIALLY a struggle for men; but in'• reality end
in subidance,• it was is struggle fdr fundamental
aoctrires and LEADeNG MEASURES. While
yet, 101progress, both' parties so!thought and so
represented it'; the Whips earnestly and unilief-
sally ;Iwhen it cloiedl the country had but to con-.

. suit the ballot bos, ih order to Ad, with•other
equal) important conclusions, a sentence passed
AGAINST THE TARIFF OF .1842, which,
without Violently': departing from tbe fixed laws of
our irWtitutions, copld not be reversed or. EVA-
DE.D.-r ~. • i- • -- -

Liens of Sebuylkil I county, Whigs, Lucos, all
I Ihe above true—go 'you not know it to be a
iLbaneful! perVei.sion of truth. Arnold rit-
dto betray-the i country, and place. us on-

'I•e task mastersi of Great Britain. - Dallas
1d the Noith, and,betrayed us into the hands
task masters and slave-holders ofthecnitb,
Lre determined- to4rustrate .the free labor of

lirth to a level }kith the slave labor of the
British' gold{is-supposei to shave been

trument Used inipah cases. Who deserves
long •est condemnation.: -

• , . , .

AN.luad RECALL., The St. Louis. Raveilile,
of the 13thins: says:

..

.

,
,

..0 ders'were yesterilay, received from Washing.'
ton that the third regiinent of Mishiuri volunteers
=that which was raised !n comfdiance with the
&ere* ary's letter of July 18th—should be imme--
diatel disbanded if not already, en robte. It is
need) as to say that tllis will be a most mortifying
elicit stance To the fiie companies from our midst
and fom elsewhere. I The point of rendezvous
was I dependence, said a' large portion of the re !gime t will hardly have.reached, them before' this
tingr Fiona order will 'nvertake them. ,With every
disp itiOn to regard the efforts of the War 'De-
part ent charitably, i it but toi evident alit vs.'cillat'and '4positive incapacity hold the' placethereof more manly • ualities. '

ny--A letter from NeviT:s 11808 TREAS
York aye : ,
- 0 r B,ub Treasury 13is to be the source of much
troub e. The ,collect r refuses to take' certifiedchec 8, end the abstraCtion of so much batik pa ,

per,, ill,ruin our currency, end we shall have for
all common purposes,t Currency from other states.'
It is i pity specie was not now demanded.'that the

itupit andknavish scheme Could bekilledly pub-
lic co tempt;il fate it ii sure to-meet ars long:

14 , !

Ova CONOIIIrIIONAL DlSibil/VPrWO have
cheering accounts (min every krtiou of the dis-
trict Lebanon will'poll a herOry vote salivaa
large majority for Duct. Eckett. .In Dauphin the
Native vote may reach about 400, a majority of
which will be drawn. from the Locofoco party,
who are ' opposed,. to Doct4 BIT. The,
.Browoitee gave Ole' "cold shoOler'Cto a. Shank'
and Foaterites, who are'riptermined to'returo .the
compliment—some of whom wlll vile for Eckert,
some for the Native candidate, 4nd ptherii will not ,
vote, for the Congressman.Lybenon county_
there is no Native organization*ano in this coun-
ty, filial the beskinformation wO can glean, we re-
peat, the Native vete for Connell.; cannot reach
75, and may be less than 50. is also asserted
positively, that a majority of the Members of the
Native Shiftier Club in this ITorough, are of. the
Locofoco party.

From the best information.vi'e On glean from
quarters of the diAtict, tckert will be

elected by a larger miijority then any. Whig ever
received in the Distriet.

4

• The Pennsylvanian, which is e4terl- by an loin-
cer under PolVi3Governinent,e4ls the foreign
new by 4he Great Western OskillOwti:ARRIVAL OF THE.GEEAT I)IVESTERN

Continued advance in Itreadituffs.
a

The douhly:welcome arrival of the Great West-
ern at New York, was telegraphed'i!esterday after-
noon—thus terminating all fears 'fa* th'e safety of
that noble steamer, and at the sameltimerealizing
the highest and fondest hopes of Oery lOver4fhis country.spite, Ur shall we in cons&queuce of Abe repeat of ;the.. Tattffhf 1842; and
Ape establishment of thei Tariff of 1846,bread-
ituffs continue to advance in price id Europe; and

' -the demand is greatly increasing. g•
If,theßratish Bill, of 1846, has ..aused an ad-

vance in Bread -stuffs in L,Ehrope, must have
caused the Potato rot alliciLand the4fore is a rot-

. ten affair. -.1-la. same advance wood halo, and
did lastyear,ake place under the *riff of 1842.
It fiii'the potato rot and short cropsnd not the
British Bill, that bfis'caused the advahce in prices.
None but arrant knaves or poor; igri'Orant dupes,
would 'state otherwise.. t-[;

. ,

We haveheen.freipiently Cold thatlif wages.did
comedown, the pricelif every thing vuuld
dueed in propOrtion, and consequMtily ,laborers
would suffer nu! injury. This Was denied by the
friends of ,protection on the ground that short crops

. ,would cause on advance in the price (f provisions,
While wages or labor was receding. The news
of the Great Western' establishes the! truth of this
position. Bread-stuffs 'are advancingi and labor isnow going down, and roust continutj, to go down
to a low point as long us the British )3ill is it ex.
istence. • A combination or the einpl4ers and la.

. Iorers could not keep up too pricesr!iti beyond
•

t'reir controlre -Iscareityof lubor and :a redundancy
handsHill force it down. ,

• cry Spencer,- who Jeeently shot hti wife' in a
fit of jealously, at Jersey City, has, been acquittedt, • •

on the plea of iiaaTty. '
. q --

,The cnst or the Regiment recent y mustered into the
service at Fort Leavenworth and disbanded there, will
exceed one hundred thousand dollars.JtExeltange Pa-
per. 1

•

So the money goes. 1 to pay for the , blunders 'and in-
Competency of the Government. - -

B, FOSTER'S PROSPECTS
• ;Far Canal Cali:misstate.'

HEAR_ HIS OWN' T'AIRTY
•

° We copy the following article fidm the .Demo-
erotic Courier,' a Locofoco Paper published at
Johnstown, .Cambria • county. The locality .of
Johnstown, says thOlarrisburg Intelligencer, was,
the scene ofd someof Mr. Foster's peculiar politi-
cal matiteuvres,•and the Democracy Of, that re-
gion knowsotpething about them. They denounce
and repudiate him.as afree trade Min, politically
corroFt, and unworthy of confidence. When the
Democraey speak in - this way of their own candi-
dateri, why it is. to' he'presutned; thtit they • know
their mart, as they Say they, do. i • If half of what
they say of- him is true, he is , univorthy' of thelAA'office to'henSpires, and the Whigs should
exert every honorable effort to•ldefeat him. We
believe they will &Igo, and hairs nO•douht but he
will be defested'by twenty thousand. majority a.'
gainst him. . ' • I -..._

.-•:

But to the article we allude.to. Here it is :
'•

,WILLIAM B: ,FOSTER. JR.' .
It wiltrio doubt be ask-eil,why we 'dis:pot raisethis gentleman's nalmeatthe head lef our ticket

as the Democratic Candidate for Canal COurmia-
shiner. We cane& do so. We are aware Mr.
Foster reccived the nomination try -the Democratic-
convention of the 4th of March- last, but we are
as yell aware that this nomination' was effected '
throughcorroption and fraud of • themost hold and
iecklesscharactertby a combined prostitutiOn of
the Executive deportment and Canal tumid, io
perpetpate themselries in office. ' Mr. Foster was
not satisfied. like his predecessors, riritb the ONE
TERM [PRINCIPE, (though a two-third rule
man hiniseli) :but must have a second term.-
For that Purpose it e 6tate administration and the
Canal bpard were node political huckster shops ;

their patronage was thrown .into market ; • the, ap-
pointments were pt. t off until after the nominating
convention. A rod of terror.was held over the
heads of the incunribents./applicantS ware invited.
Prosecuiing•attoreys, deputy • surveyors,' harbormasters,linspe" ctors,notaris public,su'periptendants,
Collectors, weighMastersk&c., were; required to be
in attendance at the convention as, delegated, or
have their friends,there. Applibauts were largely
courted,' and 'promilies held out to them and their
friends, 'that if they would suppoit Fostel they
would get appoint The 4th of March came
and with it came such an arrayof 'iihe interested1. partici;Ais was never before witnessed at -Harris-
burg. ;The convention assembled; and in themat-
ter of determining' ofitested seats, the only. iiiies••
tion asked ivas, *is he a 'rosier man I'. Foster'was, of Icoarse, no Mated, but not without the
protest of the dele awls from nearly all the De'mo-
cratte counties in the state, Foster.ii.-nOmination
:vve regard asfrau tdulent, the man We.know to be
,politically dishonest, and not wottbithe confidence
of a confiding people. He has sacrificed theinter.
eats of the public woeks, and prostituted -the office
of Canal Commissioner, fur his own personal ag-
'grandixement. -' He has,retnoved thehest of Offi-
cers end the best Of mea for no • other reason un-
cle' the sun than to put men in' power to destroyiheDeritocratic ticket, as-is the caseinlthis county:
He.:pledge,ti hintsev?f before the nourthation to 'ap-
point certain intli idinils to office, provided Certaindelegates would v4te fOr' him in the convention.
He. has continued in office certain unqualified, in-
competent'Officers ,in contempt ofthe protestation
of the:DeenocriCy of the State. He has prciscri-
lied a large portion of the Democratic party, if not
•a majority, fur opinion's sake. He is a fietionist
of the most disorganizing.reputation. His Dem-
ocra:ie. principlis arein proportion to his feed. He
is 'epeetrade man, a supporter of • Wilmot and
Fiolet( liii fellowlcountrymen, in Itheir efforts to
destroy the interests of. Pennsylianta'. Knowing;
as:we do, that every eharirt preferredtagainst Fos-

' ter is true,-we Wottld he doing ourselves and the
public great injustice were we to-Support him.—
Furthermore, we cannot support' him because our.Democratic subscribers are allcpposed to him,and
in ninetenths of the counties in which Deinocrat-
lemeetings have been held, he has',, got the cord
chotilder, which is,sufficient evidence of his un-
popularity, and the correctness oflrur position.

G however, the office of Canal Comtnissioner•
was filled by one man, or if it rnould be made
Whig by the election of. Mr. ,Powcr, we believe
our love for 'the Decirocratic party would induce
us to isSallow the pill, bitter and nauseous as it
is. ' Happily for the,Democraticvdrty Itiirt is not
thecase. The Canal board isfilled by three per-
sona, so that the election of pr. liower will not
changelhepotitical complexion ofthe office:—
Democrats can, therefore, vote fir . Mr. Power
without eom_prOmising.thcir.,Dernocraci, ind itis
their duty to-do so, under ,the peculiar Mt:cm:roma-
cal of Poster's nomination, and censorable con-
duct. ' ' ' HEl

,A 'PROTECTIVE! TARIFF,
. The true and only policy of the Country,

which gives labor its reward and dim-
• . -tales industry.

Char- aura werkshaps in peferenc4 to those. .
of:Europe.. • • jjNOW. AND FOREVER!

• OTECTIVJE TABLET.TICRE
.4:1tracts from the 'proceedings of the County

"Meeting...
Resilved, That this meeting declare their deter-

mined and persevering hostility, to the British tit?HEN, 1846,which discriminatessolargely agtfinst
Atinericad labor and industry, that even it. South-en!' free trade Lpcofoiiii pronounced it so harsh,
crUel.and unjust to labor and capital, th 4 he pre-
ferred sacrificing the high and honorable post of

itedStates Senator; in preference to casting his4e in i',ts favor. The country demands its re-
.

Canal .Commis.qrmen
JAMES M. P0.VV11R..6

Congress, •
GEORGE N. ECKERT.

Asseinbly.
SAMUEL KAUFFMAN

W, LEYBURN..
Commissioner.

' CAPTAEWIS DREHER
, Director.

VENRY 1:191".
• • •

JOHN N. ROSEBERRY
.Resolred,-That We cordially. extend .the right

blind of fellowship to'all the friends of protection
inAhe county, withoht ' regard '.to the politicatinictionstthat May have heretofore divided them;
and' call upon them to unite with us, in supporting-the outmndmuf protective tariff ticket, 'and thusshOw to the destroyers of out prosperity; that the
voters "'of.Schuylkill, at • least know their • rights -and interesis,and dare maintain them. •

POLIO AND DALLAS TICKET.
Extracts from the proieeclinis ofthe County

Cslnrentio'n
Resolved, That we 'have .undiminished confi-

ehce in the integrity, abilities, patriotism, and
-afr] Democratic principles'of James K. Polk,
I,Yesident of the United States, and that-a veryarge plurality of, his official acts;meet with our
ecided approbatiOn. •

•

Canal Commissioner.WILLIAM B. FASTER; IR.,
.Cong-ress.

DR. MERCER BROWN.,'

Senator., •
WILLIAM OVERFLEW/Ass,emity.,
GEORGE REIFSNYDER
KENNEDY ;ROBINSON.

. Sheriff:.MICHAEL SELTZER.
'•eonimissioner.

STEPHEN RINGER. .1
Director.

MOSES REED. •

CHRLES W. CLEMENS'
Resolved, .That George. M. Dallas, Vice Presi-

il tit Of the United States, in giving the casting
v.te for the so collet" '..McKay's.',l'ariff4Bill," did

carryout the tyishes of a large majority of 'the
Democratic party of Pennsyfvania, yet 'in giving
the vote ,he old it:conscientiously, and that he, had
itx view alone. the .inte're:sts.of the whole people
wilom he represented, as the presiding officer of.
the Senate of the 'United States—it is the inten-
titirt.and hot the act whicli" ought td criminate a
man: • •

. •

,ii2n. Wu •rrAn BALSAM o • WILD CHEDRV.—This is
• •

achemical extract of Wi Ch Tar. Every
knotts :that Wild C terry possesses importantmedichal properties, and water has 'always beenadministered in Consumption,\zdh- Lung affectionsgiberally, by our oldest and sal- ysicians.

. ,Various:remedies, iris true, have been offered and
p tied into notjce for the cure of diseases of the tunes,
and some have been found no doubt very useful;:but of
all that have yet been discovered, it 'is admitted by
physicians, and all who have witnessed its effects, thatnOne hal proved as successful as this. For Asthma,
iiliortnesi, of breath and similar affection-, it_may be
konounc'ed a positive cure. It has cured Asthma in.
many cases of ten and.twenty years standing, alterphysicians had declared' the case beyond the reacliVfmedicine.% • . •

• This Balsam is "made from materials which Nature
has placed in all northern latitudes, as an antidote for
diseases caused by cold climates:

.• Nature is but the name ['or an'effect
Whose cause.is God.'! •Let us tiot neglect her plainest distates.lFor sale by Jobn S. C. Martin,.Drugeist, Pottsville ;

%NT'. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4- Medlar, Orwigs-
b rg ; .1. B. 4. J. 'A. Falls, Minerswille ; and Caleb

heeler, Pinegrote. • -

.BE ANDRETH Piuts.—The Drandreth Pills • -give
strength for weakness—they are liked best by thosewho have takeM the most ofthem. Dr. Drandrethkan
giVe personal reference to thousands who have been
'restored from a bed'of sickness by their use, when ev-ery other means:had proved entirely .unavailing.—Thesesases. are continually occurring in this'city and
in: every part of the Union. -Get Brandrettes Pills if

'you are not perfectly healthy, andthey will restore
you—if Medicine can do it—because they expel thosehUmors.which are the.cause of impurity of the blood,

at the earn,' time the bodyla strMlethened by the
o eration of this most excellent medicine.

trS• sold at crandreth's Principal office,2ll Broadwayand by thefollowing authorizedagents In Schtiyl:kill tounty. ,
IPottsville, W. Mortimore

'
• New Castle, George

Ertifsnyder; Port Clinton, J.Robinhold& Co.; Orwigs-burg, E. 44 E.. Hamnfer ; Schuylkill Haven, CharlesIfuntzinger—and by pre agent in. every place of impot-
tapes tilifoughout the world. . •

'PAIN OR DISTRESS OF Lay RIND, whether of gout,
rheumatism, headache, toothache, or any other kind ofnetie, is in all 'cases caused by.impure' humors of the
blood' which have lodged upon the parts , And whichMithingsave vegetable purging (purifying)canremove,because byno other means can impurity be driven from
'the body. •

/Vripit's•indian Vegetable Pills have' nosuperior,
indeed they have an equal, in removing

bythe
descrip-

tion of pain ; because they carry MY, by the stomach
and bowels, 611 morbid and corrupt ham re, (the causeof disease) in id easv,and natural a manner, that thebinly is actha restored to health as ifby magic. Fouror five 0-sTid IndianNegetable Pills, taken once in
twenty four bourn, on going to bed,will in a short time
not only drive, pain and distress of every kind from the
system, and restore the body to a sound state of health,
but the blood and other fluids will be -Socompletely pu-
rified, that new life and vigorwill be given to the whole
frame. • "

Caation.—lt should be remembered thatlilr, Edward,
Cole,of Philadelphia"; ble. John Dickson, of Easton,
Pa., and Meagre. Browning & Brothers, of Philadel-
phia, are not agents of ours, and as they purchase no
Nyright'span. Vegetable Pills at our tame; we can-
not guarantyas k ,ciritincapy medicine they may Aarefursale. - •

For sale to Pottsville, by T, D; IMATTV; forpthee
agencies, see advertisement in another column.

PATENT .FIRE ROPES.—One of these "Ropescan be seep at work, at J. C. Lawtun's Broad
Mountain Colliery. The subscriber is Agent for these
Ropes in Schuylkill County, who will receive orders
for the name. '

Pottsville, Oct. 3d, ISO
B.' LI kNNAN

RELIGIOUS vroTipEs.
RELIGIOUS NOTICE"—By Divine

' `the "First M. E.' Church ofPottsv ill liededibted to the worship of Almighty God, on Sunday,
Oct. 4. Rev...Dr.*Kennedy, of Wilmington, Delaware,
will preach at 10 o'clock, in the morning,and at 3 in the
afternoon. Rev. Wm. Barnes, of Philadelphiavai. 7in
the evening.. •

Collations and subscriptions will be taken through-
out the day. The public are respectfully invited. to at.
tend. . 11.nipc, Sec'ry Deard Trustees.

Pottsville, Sept., 20.1810. • 39-21.
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—By Divine 'Permission,

kr" the St.t.lohn's Evangelical Luildran -Church', in
Pine Grove, Schuylkill Umnty,. w I 'be consecrated to
the service of Almighty God, on the',lst of-November.
Services may be expected both in English and German
linguages, to be conducted by ministersfroma distanCe.
The friends of the cause and the public generally, are
invited to be present. •

Plnekrove,Sept., 28,1846, • _ '

by'aRRIED.
On the 28th Inst., by the Rep. Joseph Mceool, Mr:

Joseph D. JONES, (0 MISS 'CATHARINE KANECIIED,
both of Pottsvitie •

On the 28th'inst,.by the Bev. 'John Maddleon, Mr.
AD►xi JACILSON,IO MIDI MARIA POOL, all Of this neigh-
borhood. 1

On the 21th tnet ,bythe Rev. !amenNeill, Mr. Con-
TRISIeRZNICOTZII, of Urtibn townstdp,-Luzerne comity,
to Miss An*Mooing,of Cattawnle.

LI

II
11- -

IR 0 N STI A.,Pd' BOTS I.• l' TO ltr .EADING,. '
Via.the Schuylkill Canal, from YinI.alreet ,

' Wharf, Sehuylkill Philadelphia. , • . •
,• --

-

• , • THE I tom iSteamers. , I Phoenix and P ot, ,with
)"' • sue:

„...
-I 1 good accommodation, for....N •_, . • Pitesengers,* wlt I leave'••••••=.11.1., ..,.. "g••• i'1"4".,--...-----•-:=:,...--• Reading andPhiiadelphia,'''`-------7—, ~.--rg--... every afternootr,' at 2o' •'4.--- clock—Belga of everyde .

scription at;low rates, will be taken ibY the aboveBeate. For particulars.r• f fremht and , itassitee, applyto J. HARRADEN, Vine street Wharf, SchuYlk ill, andof AARON GETZ, Chesnut street wharf, Readi es,The first Boat will leave forReading, on Blptiday, theqth day of October' next.-October 3d, 1216. r •

AB-- •
. .

•I I •. .brawing and Painting. '
, .i1►,4MS E: SPEAKIVAN,of Philadelphia,•is deskous , 1.1. of forminga class of young ladies, to ;whom she'will teach Drawing, Painting and the Elements 'ofPerspective. She tespectftilly solicits the patronage of ~

the public. Fur particulars enquire at Mr. BTALL'S,4 doors below the Catholic Church, lifahantaiigo street, s'where can be seen specimens in all brancheit. ,
~Pottsville; October MG., , . 1 40—Its

. .

An Engine for Sale.t1. .

A FOUR HORSE Power Engine, with eight horse
.._ boilers, for sale cheap. Apply to ALPERT G.BROOKE, Port Carbon, or to WILLIAM -0. HILL, -West'Branch Valley, n e ar SchuPtill HirienlOctober 3d, Isle . • I. _• . 40-.. ~

•

- NEW AND: CHEAP STORE,
ic• EX doorto Oliver Dobson's Hat and Cap-Store,Centre street, fourth. stool beloW' Market. Tbesubscriber has just opened a new and splendid assort-
ment of seasonable Dry Goods, Groceriesand Queens_ware of the latest styles and importations, very cheap,to which he invites the attention -of his friends and the.public in general. • • Ickl: 11' HILL.Pottsville, October 3d, 1816. , 1 40—If

. : • W/1.1 H. HILI., --._.

•• DEA.I.Y.R.IN DRY GOODS. GROCERIES'
QUENSWARE. 41Centre aireetillbufirth door below Mar t,.

, • POTTSVILLE. • . 1'N ,Oct. 3d, 1846. ,

AND

1. • ;
ALMANACS' FOR- 1847L111111111F

i'T'WENTY GROSS Almanacs, German and CriFlis, 1 ,assorted, 4,6hednwest Philadelphia cash iprice
by the gross, dozen ox singe, justreceived `ind or sal
at BANNAN:S Cheap Ito6k and Stationdry StorPottsVille. Z.,•llTerellants will please send in t eir W..
dere. They need not purchase any in Philadelphia.October,3d, ISAR. ''

' r c

WINSLOW'S,
Compound Balsam ofllorChOund I

.

UNRIVALLED and unequalled itr • curttig Colds,,„' .Coughs; Asthma, Influenza, Whooping COugh, dall diseases of the breast 'and lungs, leading to Con.;sumption, composed of the concentrated virtues of the,
herbs, horehound, Bonmett, Blood Root, and severalother vegetable substances, warrant ed pure from anyMineral whatever. This invaluable medicine; is themoskapeedy and certain remedy ever discoverildforthe •
above named compllints, me the increasing Id manila
f.lr the article, most:clearly shops, in addition to the. •testimony ofthousands who have used it. I

:For' sale. 'in Pottsville by Clemens & Parvin and J.G. IlroWit, and at wholesale InPhiladel;rlita, 'by
&Frederick Klett Co., corner of Second and eilloiv-hill sireets.•

Oct. 3d, 1616. EM
WORMp ! WORMS !I! •

Destroy Thousaudi of fhltdrekt,
WITHOUT PARENTB- EVER KNOWING..

• OR RCSPECTIYti THE CAIUSE, •

we would qdriseallloread the followingeymplonis
D.H.7KING at the nose, offensive breath, Pain' in thejoints or limbs,-Winding of the teethAuring sleep;'voracious appetite, leaness, b:oa.ed stomach or limbs;
igripings, shooting pains in venous parts ofl the body,
a sense of something rising in the throat,litching ofthe anus towards night, bleeding of the nose{,. gnawing
sensation at the stomach. dashes of heat over the sur-
face of the body alight chills or shiverings, headache,drowsiness, torpor, vertigo, disturbed dreams, suddenstarting in sleep wa h fright and screainine,ecitigh,fever-ishness; tits, pallid!hue, thirst, bad -taste In the mouth,I.l:flicult breathing, fatigue, squeamish lie is, nausea,'frdquent.desire to pass something from the beivels. and
sometimes discharges of nod mucus. And should
they have any of them, immedintery obtaika bottle ofHobensack's Vegetable Worm .ryriipoiLich is so pleas-
ant, that every child will cry for it after It has once hada taste: and remember it is n'arranted to cilie,-or themoney is returned, and $OO is offeredlto any- person
that will produce -a: case of Worins, which it will not
cure. We -have in our possession several Worms ofvarious kinds' and aniongst Omni one 3361inches an
lehgth which it brought flow Jacob Schareifenhiser,
in' Lancaster county,-Pa., who had suffered from,earlyinfancy, and lie sod his friends, as well'ari many of.
the most eminent physicians pronounced his case agradual decline, being-as they thought that abominable.complaintDyspepsia, a nd .b&fore taking two /bottles he
passed the above worm, arid-has enjoyed he best ofhealth ever since', which has been about nine months, •andall fur 50 cents, and -had paid' physicians upwards
of $5OO, without receiving any benefit whatever.We do certify. .that we have used Holiensack's.Ve-:getable Worm Syrup; and being acquainted with them,
recommend it as being the best article as well al the
most pleasant to take we ever used, ,and further- ore;
subscribe Our names believing it to be a benefit to. the
human thMily, by doings°. • I

Duct. Appleton, southAppkton, street; near 2d—Doct. Stm-beil,.4th=and George street—lsaac Deana, Attleboinag,
Bucks county—Dort. Keta, Philada.;—Poct. Thomas,
N. Jemoy—Doct. Swim, Dclaware—C-Ilenry Plumer,
Minister of the Gospel, Marshall street, I door 'below
Brown—Patrick Dusty, Melon.stl, abwi,e Ninth—JacobWelsh, below Coats iv, siden. CdfOrd,,noieIst door below Coates—Susan Thompson, Ozlutd
between Front and Second, Kensington.

Prepared by J. N. & O. S. flohensack, N. E. cornet,.
of and -Cdates streets. Philadelphia, and fir
sale by every storekeeper in'the United States—Price
25 cents. _Also, llobensack's letter, Ointment, war. -
tanted;to cure all eruptions ofthe skintprice 25 cents,N. 11.—Should any doubt the above, and believingtheir children have worms, they win b' furnished gra..
tuitously by calling op us. • -

J. O. BROWN, Druggist, wholesale gent,Pottsville,
and for sate-at all the princitial store in the county..

October 3d, ' y2 •

. .
. .

School- Books ! Sohocil. Books !.t.
/400Vlift )l(l l3in. i -,l'Vplienlfing,'"Bk o go.ks, K. & S; ' ,

200 •do

•
'

.
do• illonsall's'..200 Emerson's do , . ,

100 Byerly's ' ..

500, Cpbk's Readers. Mi. 1;2 and 3,
200 Coblt's Sequels. • •!100NorthAmerican.Readers. • - '

10 Emerson's Readers, tat, 2d4il and 4th Cb200 •do . Arithinetics, part Ist, 2d and 31100 Smith's ' do
200 Pike's . • do

50 Davie'S • do
. 50 Cobb's Arithmetic. pare2d- i .

_

50 'Colburri:s - du ',

. 50 .Adam's do '

.50 Rose's do ' ' . •
`5O Smith's Arithinetic for Beginners.. .:1,200 Smith's Grammer.
50 Coniley's do 7 , .i

• 25 Kirkham's do , - I' , ".

25 Frazer's imProved Grammer, '
, 50 Mitchell's Geography and Atlas, "-r • •

. 100 do Primary Geography. -
50 Olney's Geography.•
25 INoi..m.'s:School Geography for beginrieis
25 Goodrich's National Geography do
25 Parley's New Geography.. '• I
100 Parley'S First Book of History.

:.50 . do , Second' do , 1", • ,li -
50 Frost's UnitedState, large. I .
50 ' do - do - small. ,- : •

Parley's,Cominon SchoolIltst4iy,..
nubbin's Outlinesof History.

• • Lardner's Outlines of History:'
Goodrich's Pictorial History- United States.l• do Pictorial History of,England,

'
.

Rtissell's History United States.
. Grimshasi's History United States.

Pinnock's Goldsmith's England; ,1.
Pinnock's do , liome. -, \4Pinnock's ,do ' -GreOce.

' trlinstcad's School Philosophy.
~ • '

. Comstock's 'do •- do
..,Smellle's Philosophy of Natural HistOry.

• Goldsthith's Natural History..
Grand's Philosophy- i, .
skbercrombie's Intellectual PhiloSophy..,
Miss S‘s•ift's First and Secimd Parts Nati

, •T losolly for beginners.
°Comstock's Chemistry. . -

:•

-
,51rs. Plisp's Chemistry, ; - • ,

- 1 PO forbeginners. ,
Green's Chemistry for beginners,

. 'olinstead's School Astronomy.
Guy's Astronomy and Keith on the Globes.

, Mrs't Lincoln's Botany, largo, •
\ , Comstock's -Botany, ..

Mrs: Phelp's Botany for beginners,
Marshall's Life of Washington for eehools,
Lyell's Elements of Geidogy, for do
Walker's School Dictionary far • •do...

NB

Webster's do
Politica; Class Bo"It
ShurtlelT's Govermental Instructor.United States-Speaker. . ',.

Common sichooi Speaker':
Prlmero of every' description. ,

doe dO

Slates, Paper, Quills, Steel Pens, Paper, ice.
All of which will be sold at the lowest city cash pd.:

ces, wholesale and retail, at BANNAN'S Cheap Book
Store, Pottsville.

Kl-11fetchants, Teachers and 'Parents need not send
abroad for their Books hereafter. We are deitermined
to supply tie whole county, at the lowest rates, if theMeraianti add Teachers • will only give' us a call. By
on doing, we know that it will result to the mutual ad
vantage Of both parties. Recollect ourfnintto, ,

• - ...Not to be Undersold."Pottsville, Oct., 3d, 1816 ' 40-,

diggitor's Jroticc.,
11E undersigned, Auditor appointed by tire Orphans'T Court.of Schuylkill County, to distribute theassetsin the hands of 1,/ewts C. Oriugherty, Adininistratorofthe_estate ofrrUncie Mangum., to,,.and.arnong the creel.Itora of the said Francis Mangum: legally entitled tothe game, hpeby giXee notice, tint he will a•tend at hisoffice. Inahe borough ofOrWiggburg. (Hi Saturday, the174.b_0f °Matter; next, at 10o'clock, A.„1,1., to perform

the duties of big apppituntent, when;and where nitpersona Interested,are rrque,ted to attend.'
. ' 4,5*. ROSEDERICV, Auditor.,q(wigshurg,.1Bept., 26, 1616;' 41—et

•. .

II

"!.- i ~

POTTSVILLE. Ei
Saturday Morning, Oct. 3, 18.16

VOT.NEY H. PALNEV,
At iit Rent Ei,iate and Coal-Arineits.

Ccrier of Third 6c.Chcstitit Street's: Philadelphia,
N0.160, 'Nassau Street New York,
No. 16, StateStreet, Boston, and
South east corner of Baltimore; 6'c Calvert Streets.

Baltimore, is our Arent furreecivioa subscriptions and
advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

U


